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A N

ARGUMENT, &c.

Fi^y'^ HERE is not, perhaps, In the whole circle of

^ T >:< political queftions, a point of more general and

^<(>f.'xS ""'ore ferious importance, more worthy at all times

of public attention, than the great problem, How a

nation may befl: be rendered defenfible againrt: attacks from

without, or fecured from intefline rebellions : With what

kind of internal, effential, and vital force it Ihould be en-

dued ; and on what principles that force fhould be fupplied,

as diftinguiflied from fuch powers as may be neceflary for

foreign conqueft:, and the refenting infults on its colonies or

allies, the protedlion of its trade, or fupport of its external

connections.

This point I hope to fee enquir'd into with the honeft

fpirit of enquiry ; to fee it confider'd as a new propofition,

now claiming our unbias'd confideration, difencumber'd

from the various prejudices which the word Militia has

imprefs'd on men's minds, according to their various prin-

ciples or connexions ; in a word, confider'd as it is ; a

fyftem fo very widely differing from what either the friends

or
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or the enemies to the firfl propofition expected to fee, that

I muft be excufed if I fay, it were no mark of candour in

either, to make the fentiments and the pafTions of two years

part, the rule and guide of their prefent opinions.

Forgetting then, that it almofl owes its exiftence,

and well-nigh its deftrudion to popular clamour ; forget-

ting every collateral and unnecelfary, much more every

invidious topic j every point, fuggefting or reviving pre-

judice, or already difcolour'd by debate, oppofition, or

mifconftrucftion ; but above all avoiding, if it be poffible,

the jealous and untimely notion of a ballance againfl the

army of the crown, let a new field be entered into ; a

field of enquiry, not of contention. Let us fee in it fimply,

a temporary force, confined and pointed to the defence of

our country and our king; headed by men of property in

the one, and loyalty towards the other. Let us affume

too, that there is a fomething now exifiing, (no matter

how produc'd) which has done important fervice to this

country. Examine what that fomething is ; difl'edl it while

yet alive ; fix it, analyfe it, fecure it. Be it, or be it not

Militia, fee what are its conilituent parts ; and what is ne-

ceffary to be done, in order to infure the having always

on occafion, that fomething within our reach.

That there ought in every flate (whatever its foreign

calls) to remain fome fure and refponfible defence ; and

that this defence, be thofe calls ever fo prefiing, is the

firft irrefiAible confideration ; is a propofition, which it

were
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were wafte of words to defend, while it is true, that the

neceffiry takes place of the fuperfluous ; fiifety of conqueft
;

exiftencc of acquifition. And I think likewife, that it

follows with almoft equal clearnefs, from every well-

confider'd, experienc'd, and conftitutional principle, that

this defence fliould be adminifl:ered as other warlike

exertions are : The fword of defence, as the fword

of conqueft : weilded by the hand of the crown, and

•virtuaHy drawn or flieath'd, guided or retrained, by the

diredlion of parliament, and the power of the purfc. The
fole queftion before us then is. Whether it be contrary to

the rules of policy, inconfiftent with fecurity, or with

oeconomy, that this force fliould (if it may be fo con-

trived) be temporary, yet always at hand ; confined to this

one objedl, the eafieft of execution, and firft in rank :

and if it fliould be headed by the property of the country.

For thefe, if I miftake not, are the principal and neceflary

charadterifticks of a Militia, (if we mufi: have the word) as

differing from the reft of our forces.

There is one point, which, as the law now ftands,

feems, to my apprehenfion, very exceptionable : I tliink

almofl alone exceptionable : And I efteem it the part of an

honcfl friend, rather to fearch home for every defedt, and

refcind every vitious part, than to flatter the opinion of

any man ; or indifcreetly and uncandidly to rifk the honour

of the whole, by ftraining reafon for the defence of any

untenable part. The great queftion will then ftand un-

encumber'd with a circumftance, which I cannot by any

means think eflential to it ; nay, which I am perfv/aded,

B on
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on the contrary, is the indefenfible one in theory, as it has

been the great, the almoft inluperable clog in pradice.

That done 1 fliall not fear to leave a defenfible queftion

in the hands of abler defenders, tho' not better friends

than myfelf ; nay, I wou'd almoft venture to leave the

various and contradidory objedions to the mercy cf each

other.

The exceptionable part which I mean, is the fyftem

of balloting ; concerning which I will fpeak as clearly as

?.s I can, and as concifely as the queftion admits.

It is a truth undeny'd, and undeniable, that all govern-

ments have a right of calling on the fubjecft for the

exertion of their abilities, on all occafions of the fiate

;

as for waging it's wars, fecuring it's commerce, fulfilling

its engagements, or defending its liberty : And this in pro-

portion to thofe abilities. It is on this principle, that

all taxation is founded ; the ufe of money furnifliing in

all focieties, a ready meafure of thofe abilities ; a few cafes

only excepted, where fome of our moft invaluable rights,

aad which admit of no equivalent, are in queftion.

It is on the fame dodlrine, that this moft forcible and

moft important truth, is to be maintained ; that in cafes of

neceffity, and where the very being of a conftitution is at

ftake, every ftate has an abfolute and indefeafible right of

calling on every fubjedl, capable of pcrfonal fervicc, to

ftand forth in defence of his country in its diftrefs : And,

I fay, this is on the fame principle ; becaufe it is no other

thaa
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than an equal taxation of that property, in which rank or

fortune make no difference ; I mean perfonal ability.

But until the near approach of danger makes it ne-

ceflary, there feems not the fliadow of a reafon, why the

military bufinefs of a flate (liould not be procur'd, as all

others, by fair bargain ; the price of which is to be paid

out of the joint-ftock, rais'd equitably on the property.

For two circumftances are necelfary to juflify this meafure

of force : Not only, that the krvice mufl: be had ; but that

it can, in no reafonable way, be come at without it. Elfe as

good reafon were there to make a law for the imprefling

men to be hufhandmen, bakers, or taylors ; fuicc no

fervice is more elTcntially ncceflary than theirs.

Now, by the way, let me obferve, that it is not quite

eafy to conceive this emergency taking place, while foreign

wars are carrying on, which are not of a nature in them-

felvcs, or by their immediate conlequences, to juftify fuch

a meafure : For then the compuUion of fervice is, in

cife(ft, not for defence, but for the carrying on thofe

wars.

But I will fuppofe it come to that point, when the flate

calls on its able fubjeds to fight its battles, to defend their

properties, liberty, and conftitution. This neceffity may
extend to all. All may not be too many for the work.

And then the old and infirm, who cannot be called on

for that they have not ; nor ought, I think, to be tax'd for

the want of it, have only to pay their fliare towards the

cxpence of the war, and the fupport of the reft. While

thefc
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thefe laft, tho' they owe their perfons over and above other

taxes, yet muft not fufFer in their property otherwife, thar>

as that property is afFedled by the general laws of taxa-

tion.

But if only a part of this force is wanted, and no way

offers to determine which mull: ferve, but that of lotting,

(only equitable when unavoidable, becaufe always unequal

when made) the unhappy neceffity muft be yielded to,

and fuch, to whofe lot it falls, muft give up tlieir perfons

and their liberty for the defence of the reft. Compelled

as they are to game, and to game very high, and lofcrs,

they muft not yet complain. They muft yet fubmit to

the martial law. 1 hey muft exchange the valuable pri-

vileges of a free - born fubjedl, for the harfli, yet ne-

ceflary conftraints and feverities of difcipline ; and

they muft not yet complain : It is their lot, and that lot was

unavoidable. It is necelfity ; it is emergency ; Ne quid

detrimentiy &c. And no difference of rank or fortune

argues here ; except, perhaps, as to the kind and propriety

of the fervice. They are here tax'd in that, wherein all

liable to this call are fuppofed equal.

Now, if this emergency, this impofiibility of being

ferv'd in any other way ftiould not be fiich an emergency,

or fuch an impofTibility, but that the ftate might accept of

a commutation for this perfonal fervice in money, or of

one man's fervice for another ; and thus make it a property

transferable for money ; it becomes no longer luch a pro-

perty, of which the rich man cannot be laid to have more

than
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than the poor, but, being money's worth, is to be re-

deem'd by all in proportion to their properties ; it is part of

their riches. If it be no longer b/s own perfonal fervice

which the rich man is to furnifli, (being his all) but a per-

fonal fervice, whereof he can furnidi one hundred as

eafily, as the poor man one ; he is indebted in that pro-

portion to the ftate. His exertion, his burthen is not more

than the poor man's. The flate Ihall not fay to the rich

and the poor. Ton Jlmll all give an equal quantity either

of that-, ivherein you are equal, or of that 'wherein you are

not equal, at your choice : For there is no doubt but the

rich will chufe the laft, and the efFeft will be inequitable,

Elfe, in this form, an unequal tax might at any time be

laid ; a capitation, without refpedl to fortunes, by firft

faying, ferve i?! per/on, and then remitting the fervice for

fuch a fum, as the poor man could juft fcrape together,

rather than ferve ; and as the rich man would laugh at.

While the fervice remains incommutable, untransferable,

nothing can be faidj and government has therefore, for

the publick fafety, aright to call even for a limb, or a

child, if one could fuppofe the fad neceflity of making

fuch a facrifice : but if, after every fubjed: were call'd upon

by the law to fuffer the lofs of a finger, the grievance

were remitted for a fum, which would almoft ruin the

poor man, and not be felt by the rich ; certainly the

injuftice were crying. And I am perfuaded the juftnefs of

this reafoning will ftrike every one, when apply'd to any

cafe of the fame kind, which may fugged itfelf to his

thoughts.

Indeed,
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Indeed while the burthen laid ; while the quota ne-

cefTary to fupply the exigencies of the ftate, is of any

kind incapable of being transfer'd, or purchas'd by riches,

riches are by no means the meafure of what that quota

ought to be : They are an accidental circumftance. The
rich man is not rich in that : his riches avail him not : And
on this refts the juftice of abfolute lotting. But if the

ftate, wanting an aid, is willing to accept a fine, (which is

the cafe of the lol. forfeit) or if, requiring it in kind,

the thing itfelf is to be had for a price (which is the cafe

of fubftitution) the poor man then feels his want; the rich

man his advantage : the equality ceafes : Commutation

ftrikes at the root of the principle ; as the allowance of it

argues the non-neceffity of the thing, and the non-

exiflence of that emergency, with which we fet out

;

Property is allowed to take place ; and I fcarce know the

meaning of diftributive and equal adminiftration, if regard

is not then juftly to be had to the general riches of the

party.

Surely, therefore, it is plain, if propofition can be

plain, that when once a property is made common to all,

in proportion to their riches, and you thereby fufter the

wealthy to avail themfelves of their abundance, they be-

come rich in tbaty and are to be call'd on in confequence.

—Tax me in 7ny days work ; take it : rich or poor, it is

all I have in that kind ; but tax me in days works ; I have

many and muft furnifli in proportion.

The truth is, the ftate has a dormant right, a moft valua-

ble part, a moll rich property in every fubjcd ; the great

price
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price of protedion : To which, whenever it becomes by its

wants entitled, (for the wants of the ftate are claims) it is

thereby entitled to all that the owner 'wil/ghe to redeem it: for

the right to the thing implies all that j and if it demand the

whole, it mud remit no part to any of %i'hat they ivillfo give

to redeem it. And if but a part, it muil remit diftributivcly to

all; none muft have a better bargain than his neighbour:

and the beft legiflative, tho' imperfed; meafure of this, is

property. Had the public a right to a child from every pa-

rent, it muft furely make the man of 10,000 1. a year re-

deem his child at another price, than him who has but 10 1.

Here then appears a plain difference between the fimple

qucftion of lotting, and that of a power of fubftitution, or

commutation connedled with it. This difference, has, I

think, been overlooked ; or at leaft undervalued : and I have

chofen to infift fomewhat the more upon it, becaufc the

apparent equality of a ballot, has, I conceive, rtruck our

imagination, and led our judgment to a fomewhat hafty

conclulion.

I cannot, however, help adding a word concerning an

anfwer, and a fpecious one enough, to this objecflion, arifing

from the liberty of fubftitution.

Againft this objedion then, it is thus argued;—That lot-

ting itfelf being agreed to be equal meafure, what worfe is

the poor man afterwards, by the rich man's finding a fubfti-

tute, or paying 10 1. than by his ferving in perfon ? To
which, I conceive, this is aperfed reply : Subjeds have not

only a right to have but an equal fliare of a burden laid on

C 2 them i
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them } but likewlfe to have an equal fliare of any eafe from
that burthen. You fay, the poor man is no worfe for the

commutation of the rich. I fay, but he had a right to be

better ; for the rich man is better. There was (after ac-

counts fettled and ballanced) an indulgence, an eafe, a bene-

ficial exchange offered to the rich ; and only the mockery

of an alternative to the poor. Here is a partial diftribu-

tion of indulgencies ; to a fliare of which, the poor man had

a right. It were notable juftice, firft indeed, to lay a fair

and equal tax, and then remit a part of it to fome ; crying

to the reft. What areye the ivorjc, friends !

Nor can I allow it good argument to fay, that the rich man
is not let off cheaply ; being made to find as good a man as

himfelf for government : for the equality of taxation does in

no wife confift in the equality of produce, or benefit to the

public from each individual; but in the equality of the bur-

den of each individual.

And now I very much deceive myfelf, if it be not clear

and indifputable, that, whenever men are allowed to com-
mute for any fervice, they muft commute in proportion to

their abilities in that kind, in which they are lo allowed to

commute : and that, when the liberty of fubftitution, or

fine, enables the rich man to avail himfelf of his riches; from
tliat moment ceafes that equality, on which alone the doc-

trine of perfonal fervice can be fupported.

One word as to the principle, and the effedl of lotting

fimply confidered : meaning by all means, to except thofe

laft ftages of emergency, where the great and original princi-

ples
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pies of Ibcicty begin to take place ; and the ftate calls upon

us with a voice too facred to be either flighted or wantonly

raifed. Till then, let us a little enquire, whether it be

time to caft lots before we know if the piece be woven

without feam ; and whether we ought too haftily to enter on

a meafure, which is moft certainly an impeachment of the

liberty of a portion of the fubjedlsj and a withdrawing from

them fonie of the benefits of the laws of their country : and

this as a kind of compofition for the fecurity of thofe laws and

that liberty. Surely this deferves fome calculation.

To fpeak then of the more ordinary cafes, I wifli to know
the advantages, which make it fo pertinacioufly preferred to

every other more fmiple, and common way o( fupplying the

defence of the fliate. It muft furely procure better men, it

mufl: procure them cheaper ; it muft call forth fuch as are

more particularly adapted to this fervlce > or it may be, it

muft get them in a more pleafing and popular manner.

There muft furely be fome arguments of ftrangc force to

convince us, that our liberties are no way fo well to be de-

fended, as by prefTed men ; or that gentlemen of rank and
liberal confideration in their country, appear no where with

fuch propriety, as at the head of Gally-flaves. Now if it

appear, that worfe men arc obtained; that it is no cheaper;

that it is moft difgufting ; that it not only brings men to that

for which they are not fit, but takes them from that, for

which they are fit ; it can have little force to anAver,

That neverthelefs the ftate has a right to this.

It were truly very hard to debar the ftate of a right to do its

bufinefs in the worft way pofTible : yet, let me be indulged

D to
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to enquire, Which ofthe good ends promifed by this method
has been efteded ; and if feme unforefeen bad ones have

not enfued. The firft, and the great idea was, that all men
able, fliould in turn, learn the ufe of arms, that fo we might

have near a million of fighting men in the ilate. Well, if

this be necelTary, allow not of fubflitution
; (for nine in ten

avail themfelves of that law) and fee the confequence : let

me afk the Militia officer, who has now fome risht to be

conlulted, if he wifhes for a greater proportion than he has,

of lotted men. No I he very heartily wiflies all were fubfti-

tutes ! Why then pafs through the uneafy fleps of balot-

ting ; and why call on the lotted man ? fince a volunteer

is found at lafl:. He is not thereby found more equitably : is

he found cheaper ? Oh yes, fay you, for nothing; the lotted

man finds him. Now, fee how this matter ftands : he has

cofi: five, eight, ten pounds, (for the price of three years

fervice has been raifed to that of enlifting for life, by the

neceffity, to which you have driven the buyer ;) and becaufe

this fum is raifed, perhaps, by way of fubfcription amongfl:

a fet of men liable to the lot, and not by the government,

we cry it cofls nothing. We dont hear of it in our fupplies

;

the figures ftand not againft us. We hide our heads, think

no one fees, and are well fatisfied. Short-fighted calculation;

timid and falfe oeconomy. So adls he, who can not put his

hand to his pocket ; but will draw on his fteward for double

the fum. Do we not know it will come to account, and that

thefe are the worfl: of taxes. The money is raifed ; more

than enough is raifed : for the very idea oflotting carries ter-

ror, and hurries the poor man, whofe family depends on

him, to enfure at an unreafonable price; as againft a fire or

an inundation.

But
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But it ends not here; for to remedy this evil, which yet it

has not remedied, arofc the expedient of providing for fami-

lies ; a necefTity, which wc have drawn on ourfelves ; but

this too, cofts nothing, for it is out of a county-rate. This

does not lie upon the table j no matter how ill-adminiftered,

how unneceflary, it does not lie upon the table : let us now,

in good truth, reckon up matters without flattery, and fay,

if all this is oeconomy.

But what, in the mean time, is become of the whole fcheme

ofballoting, andof the views on which it was eftabliflied. The
yeoman, the man of propert}^ is not in the ranks ; nor do

I widi him tliere. The laft man, I defire to have the com-

mand of, is the fubftantial tenant or freeholder ; and aflc,

if I am lingular ; it were an ungracious bufincfs to bring a

conftituent to the halberds, or too bitterly to animadvert on

him for getting drunk to da}', whom courteoufly I entreated,

and invited by example, to do the famebutyefterday. See who
wifhes for property in the ranks : afk, who is not even

afraid of ifluing three fliillings and five-pence atonepayment,

left property fliould overturn order. Shew me but the pro-

perty of one week's wages in the corps on the Saturday night,

and it is odds, but the yeomen are endued with mighty

drunken, yea, and infolent properties on the morrow.

Confidcred then in any view, can we think it eligible to

execute this meafure of lotting, and make it take place in

foo}. Can it appear to any one, that the very bcft way of

appointing to any bufmefs, is to chufe by chance ; to mix by

no other law, than that of hazard, the young, the married,

the aukward, the old, the fpirited, the robuft, and the

puny; the ill-difpofed, and the unhappy; the tall and the

fliort ?
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fliort ? Would any man thus chufe and allot his fervants to

the different kinds of fervice, ofwhich he had need ? And in

truth, fo unluckily does the lot fometimes fall ; fo much does

the unfortunate, tho' ridiculous objedt of it, fcandalife the

officer, that he fears nothing fo much as that the poor crea-

ture fliould be for fighting ; becaufe in that cafe he cannot

compel him to find one who fliall pafs mufter better than

himfelf And by the way, I would gladly know by what

equity, by what claim of the ftate it is, that he, who has

but one eye, ihall be compelled to find a man with two for

its fervice.

Yet all this were not fo very abfurd, if the bufinefs were

to rufh out with flails and pitchforks, or any weapons chofen

likewife by ho7ieJl chance, and maintain a fudden and a ruftick

war, every man in his own gap. If mere zeal, and the

fpirit of felf-defence were fLifficient, then indeed the father

were to be preferred to the thoughtlefs youth ; the hufband

and parent, to the fingle and unattached. But battles are

not won by fury, but by difcipline; and to difcipline, uni-

formity is neceffary, and a thoufand details of foldier-like

appointment, even to the cock of a hat and the powdered

hair ; without which, (and an emulation in them too) the

foldier, nay, and the officer, zealous as he may be for his

country, will not long keep up the fpirit of martial

performance.

On thefe arguments I am willing to refl the merits of this

queftion, in the judgment of either the legiflator, or the of-

ficer. From thefe arguments I venture to draw this con-

clufionj that if we confider a ballot as taking real effed:, it

appears
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appears ridiculous, impradlicable, and carrying an Utopian

idea of property and patriotifm into the ranks : That on the

other hand, compelled as we are, to allow of fining or fubfti-

tution, it becomes the inconvenient, burthenfome, and

odious expedient of unequal taxation. Let all things be left

to the places afligned to them by their nature ; and by the

wholefome fubordination, fo eflential to all focieties. The
men of property in a country, have doubtlefs a right to adl a

principal part in its defence ; it is doubtlefs their duty, their

bounden duty. The ranks fhould be fupplied from the

lowefl: orders of men, and then difcipline will not be the

worfe, but the better obferved ;
good behaviour in all kinds,

not the worfe, but the better enforced, for every additional

bond of neighbourhood, and of provincial authority and

dependance.

And now having, with very little nrt, hut with all the

plainefs I could, and with perfed: freedom, exprell'ed my
fentiments on this head ; it hurts me very little to confider,

that I have, perhaps, furnifhed matter of triumph to the

old enemy of the meafure, in thus giving up one of its ma-
terial parts. Little bent upon vidory, and very earneft in

the fearch of truth, I am not defending this man's or that

man's opinion ; nor do I think it worth two lines to inform

the reader, how long J have been in this opinion myfelf. If

I am right in it, be it all the merit I claim, to have purged

away the drofs, that the remaining gold need Uttle more than

to be afiayed : that which was fuperfluous and burthenfome,

E being
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being work'd off, what remains but ipfaformal and if that

be out of proportion, if it be diflorted or ungraceful, it will

little avail to ftrain language in its praife.

Yet I could wifh to feejuftice done to a great fubjeft, by a

hand able to do it juftice. I wifli to fee the weighty objec-

tions, if fiich there are, treated with refpedl, and anfwered

(for they can be anfwered) by reafon ; even the frivolous ones

treated with candour, and anfwered with temper; the ranco-

rous and agoniftical, with ridicule and contempt.

In the mean time, and before I drop my pen, let us for a

moment, look back and take a fliort view of our principles.

Let us recall our definition. An army of defence ; its opera-

tions limited to our ifland; it's force exerted by our king, re-

gulated by parliament, and lead on by property.

Then, old queftions being laid afide, invidious topics being

forgotten, let us fee if the idea be dangerous, impradticable,

or ruinous : if it be not, let no man in this great bufinefs

mifpend his faculties in taunting his neighbour for miftakes.

Let no original friend to the eftablifliment cry in triumph.

Behold our /irefigth, our performance ; and/aid I not fo ? Let

no former enemy to the fyftem, as it appeared at firft, reply,

Tou have changed your plan ; you have in faB confejfedyour

error, and adopted new principles. Let no man in the inde-

cent fpirit of ill-grounded exultation, or difappointed rancour,

recapitulate the altercations that have arifen in the produdlion

of this great work, the throws of its birth; let no one in-

dulgei
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dulge the diflioneft pleafure of recalling to mind the untoward

circumftances of its education, and the unwarrantable heats

of its youth ; but drawing a kindly veil over every ungracious

circumftance, let every man honeftly and flrenuoufly fet

himfelf to the work, and I truft there will not be wanting

either a fober fpirit of debate to plan, or a manly fpirit of

defence to execute fuch things, as may make our iflandfmilc

in fecurity, and in freedom, at the threats, the vain threats

of her enemies.

FINIS.
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